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Vol XIX

THE DEMOCRATIC

PLATFORM OF 1901

Principles Adopted Far Tlie

Fart To Staid On la

Tbls CsmpaigD

Reaffirm Allegiance to Democracy

Wc the Democratic Party of the
Territory of Hawaii in convention
assembled do reaffirm our alleg-

iance
¬

to the Democracy of the Main-

land
¬

and to the fundamental prin-

ciples
¬

upon which the Democratic
party was founded and which have
been- - consistently emphasized by
that party ever since
Pledged to Mainland Principles i

Wc pledge our hearty support tQ

the platform of principles adopted
bythe St Louis Convention and to

J the NationaU standard bearers of

H
the parly in the coming campaign
Judge Alton B Parker and Henry
G Davis
Centralization of Power

In dealing with Territorial mil
ters wc first and foremost enter our
protest against the centralization of
power in the Executive branch of
the Territorial government and the
means adopted to secure that end
The executive is an appointive one
in this Territory and not responsi-

ble

¬

to the electorate and is already
clothed with inordinate powers un-

der
¬

the Organic Act

Exaction of Resignations

Nnt content with this however
si

it seeks to own and control the Leg- -

islaturc dominating the primaries
with office holders and henchmen
for that purpose Though profess-

ing
¬

a desire for clean government
it Has by the exaction of undated

u resignations from the heads of nil

9 Departments
The refusing of government em-

ployment

¬

to the citizens and tax-

payers

¬

of the Territory unless they
sign a pledge of fealty to the Re-

publican

¬

Party
The forced levies of assessments

fiom office holders for political pur-

poses

¬

creating fear of dismissal
from office for supposed disloyalty
to the Executive and its henchmen

Hunting down and defeating Re-

publican

¬

candidates for office whose

independence might be a bar to the
consummation of its ambitions

1 Established graft and machine
methods never before attempted in

the history of these Islands
All of which we maintain is r

ciliated to undermine political inde ¬

pendence and the right to open ci i

ticism so necessary to maintain
honest government

Control of Legislation

We charge that the manifest de ¬

sire of tile Executive Department
of the Territorial government tp
dominate the Legislature is particu-

larly

¬

unfortunate as it means be-

fore

¬

long the elimination of that
body of intelligent independent and
fair minded legislators who have
always been found in the legisl-

ative
¬

assemblies of these Islands in

the past and who have done so

much to preserve good government
and the balance of power between
the Executive and Legislative
branches of the government

Reduction of Salaries

We declare against the method
and means used recently by the Ex-

ecutive

¬

of the Territory to re adjut

o
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its finances and cut down its ex-

penditures

¬

Such retrenchment was brouglit
about by cutting down the salaries
of employees beyond the living
point and by dismissing other em-

ployees
¬

to the detriment of the
public service whereas v

Tax Incomes of the Wealthy

Wc believe and declare that the
depleted condition of the Territorial
Treasury would have been more
justly met by taxation upon wealth
and in this connection wc believe
and declare that an increase in the
rate of the income tax would have
been more fair and courageous and
more democratic than the method
adopted

In connection with the retrench-
ment

¬

policy in question wc particu-
larly

¬

condcrnn the discrimination
exercised against the non voting
cmplpyccs of the gbvernment in the
cutting of salaries
National Legislation Neglected

We denounce the- - policy of the
Republican party in the National
Congress whereby private Hawaiian
legislation was submitted in com-

mittee
¬

and received attention in ad
vance of pressing public matter
with the result that after the pass-

age
¬

of private bills the remaining
Hawaiian measures were absolutely
neglected and refused further con-

sideration
¬

during this session of
Congress to the detriment and
against the inteicsts of the entire
Territory
To Apply American Land Laws

vWe declare the policy of the Re-

publican
¬

party in this Territory
whereby large areas of land and
valuable water rights are still being
alienated from the public domain
for the sole use and benefit of cor-

porations
¬

or persons already pos-

sessed
¬

of large tracts of land and
privileges a positive menace to the
upbuilding of an untrammclcd
electorate in these Islands and
pledge our delegate to Congress to
secure locaj application of the spir-

it
¬

of American land laws prefer-
ence

¬

being given the landless elec-

torate
¬

in our Territpry in any divis-

ion

¬

of ihc public domain

The Delegate Pledged

We further pledge our delegate
to Congress to keep constant vigil-

ance

¬

over matters affecting the Ter-

ritory
¬

1 Untiring efToit to secure liberal
appropriations for public improve-
ments

¬

throughout the Territory
The withdrawal of House Reso-

lution

¬

No 14672 granting arbitiary
power of removal to the Governor

The passage of a measure pro-

viding
¬

for the sale in fee on easy
terms of lands in Punchbowl and

elsewhere in the Teiritory now
principally occupied by citizen ten ¬

ants preference being given the ac-

tual
¬

occupants
And to careful dissemination of

correct information among the

members of Congiess and in the

Depaitmcnts at Washington rela-

tive

¬

to local affairs

Local Self Government

Having full faith in the ability
of the people of this Territory to

govern themselves we denounce the

Republican Party for its duplicity
and breach of faith with the -

of this Teriitory ju the miscaniage
of that partys measure for County
government passed by the last Leg-

islature

¬

and pledge our earnest ef

foit to secure the passage and en ¬

actment of a County law pioviding

Continued to 4th iiuye

GREAT SPEECH OF

TEE CAMPAIGN

Wbat Kinaoj M Tne Demc- -

ctats At Ratification

Fellow Citizens As chairman o the
Territorial Central Committee or the
Democratic party of Hawaii I take
pleasure In presiding at thls meeting
called to iattf the Legislative ticket
oC the Democratic party at the coming
election and In piesentlrig to you the
different candidates selected to run up-
on

¬

that ticket
Entering for the first time publicly

upon rny duties as chairman this even-
ing

¬

I desire to refer briefly to a per
bonal matter It Is being said I un-

derstand
¬

that I am taking an active
part in Democratic politics having in
mind the securing of some Important
office should the Democratic party be
successful in the national elections and
the Territory pass into Democratic
control Ordinarily I would pay no at-
tention

¬

to this statement but as it
may impair my usefulness in the dis ¬

charge of my duties as chairman of the
Territorial Central Committee and as
It is not true 1 wish to put a quietus
to such talk and to deny In toto as
I now do any such Intention and tu
state without mental reservation that
under no consideration whateer am 1
peeking or will I accept office of any
kind The fact that I have never held
orncc heretofore though haying had
opportunities that way should be con
clusive that In the present instance I
mean what I say and say what I mean

A3 TO CITIZENS PAIITV

The truth Is any intelligent man who
believes that party politics must ana
will pievail in this Territory and that
the citizen party or ticket Is imprao
tlcablc and also unwise can see the
Imperative necessity for eveiy citizen
taking an active pnrt to the extent or
his ability in the discharge- - ofclvie
and political duties If theie are to be
tVr parties here it is impeiatlve that
both these parties shall be responsible
parties wpll organized and able to cope
Intelligently with any issues that maj
fiom time to time confront the people
of this Teriitoiy and to handle them
so as to promote the welfaie of the
citizen and the business and material
Interests of this Teriitory

A citizens party such as is often
suggested nowadays simply means an
alliance of the white lace against trie
native race with all the evil results
ana bad blood of a jace struggle The
Hawaiian people after SO years of
filendly and fraternal relations with
the white race derive jjo such fate
and whatever may happen however
slow tlie Hawailans or some of them
may be to fully appreciate their priv ¬

ileges us Ameilcun citizens and to use
thtse piivileges undet standingly ana
well the white luce paitlculaily those
of that race boin and bied In Hawaii
cannot nnl will not subbciibe to any
piogram involving the setting aside of
the Hawaiian He must go hand in
liana with us until In a complete fusion
of blood the posteilty of both races
shall forget for all practical purposes
that any such dividing line once ex¬

isted

THE J 1MB TO ACT

We claim that the picsent conditions
In this Tcuitoiy show Hint it Is high
time the Demueiatic puvty took a leaa
Ing pait In local politics Hoietororo
It has occupied a waiting position
maiklng time whllo the Home Ituio
paity lias Insisted on occupying the
stugo In un endeavor to show what It
could do outside of Idlo talk and the
making of still moip ide promises It
U nlmost liteially trup that Hint party
has accomplished nothing But the
Home Ituio paity has done worse than
accomplish nothing it has been losing
ground steadily for Its constituents in
many vital ways H has allowed the
ltcpubllcun Executive undisturbed and
PMctiuilly without piotcst to cieate
and develop a system of coeiclon in ¬

timidation and corrupting manipula-
tion

¬

of public pationuge that has gone
to such an extent that the people In
Hawaii today have no aswancp either
of a fiee vote or pf a fair gaunt In
elections bp of whlph weie being
enjoyed by tho people at the time the
Homo Hule paity came into existence
This has been brought nbout by the
Incompetence and indifference of the
Home rtule leaflets who lmvo been

01 e concerned In getting Into oftloe
and staying theto than Jn safeguard ¬

ing the rights of tholr constituents
The Home Itule paity today is helpleso
against the wholesale Intimidation co ¬

ercion and corruption of voters now
being practiced by the Executive of
this Tenltory That paity evidently
has not even a Plan for correcting these
conditions it dots not oven propose

Continued to Mh paye

Oceanic Steawip
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TIME TABLE
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SONOMA OCT 6 VENTURA OOT 4

ALAMEDA OJT 14 ALAMEDA OOT 1
VENTURA OCT 26 SIERRA OOT 2E
ALAMEDA NOV 4 ALAMEDA NOV 9
SIERRA NOV 16 SONOM- - NOV IB
ALAMEDA NOV i5 ALAMEDA NOV 8C
KONOMA - DEC 7 VENTURA DEO fl

ALAMEDA DEO 16 ALAMEDA DEO 21

In oonneotion with the sailing of the bdoto steamers the Agents arJ
propaiou to uiuo so imonainB passengers coupon through tiokets by an
laurona irom Han jrranoisoo to all points in tho Unitod States and f toa
Hen York by any steamship line to all European ports
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